
INTELLIGENCER
WANT ADS.

GET RESULTS

FOR SALE
For fßjif-<!*uc .Seed, unknown. Iron,

rèd»r1ppor und polo tat pear.. Also
home raised corn'. Write aa for
pr|ce». c. W. & J. E. Raukubzht.j
Walhalla, S. C. _&-201$tp

t'or iioir Oaf .dark Jersey cow, Ova
yeal« old with second, ralf. Tho
Fretwoll Co, Cl9-3tl

,,... .. .... ,--i.i j

WANTS
"WiNTEIl.-Typewrlter purchsner*.
We have over 200 »PW rebuilt aaa

'. v'iMaiul Jtaud'typewrltert tor anica
sato, cheap. AH make«. Price
Sheet on request. J. ii. Crayton <c\
Co., Charlotte, N. C. 3-8-tf]

-; -?-'r^r---L>.'it-«ray leather pocketbook, con¬
taining sfcW card case, ~.r^s. *2P
bill, and other change, two gold
pins and check for 125. Reward If
returned tp tho Intelligencer office.

lt Cherye.
Wa»l¿í"~To. exchango splendid fs-rui-

iy horse and double-seated bogey
for Ford runabout. Apply Owl Dpug
Co.. Andersen, fS. C.. . r>-2E-itp

Wanted-To rail special attention to
Galvanised Steel Watering

Troughs for Horsed, Cows, andBe%^'-^6eat;' strongest, «leanest and
most durable troQgb made. Dlv-
ver Hooting Co., *9jb« Shop With
e Reputation." ;.

^ij^PB^ -.li ..L-L
Ifftbiet-To Bell you your wood. Nico

dry. Pino''and..fisk wood. -Cut to|
unit you. Delivered promptly.

Piedmont Wood Co.

Tíí* 8ÍSDOI-T--Trial l':16-7 years

you ever had S Ance to

breed to. Will be in the stud at

jOavls l&ros. Stables. Fee 15.00,
g|lJ¿i»Jg^\
JW"..' "'".?'?"?un i,

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

*? WMwr .16» hètiâ 'will -be
srmotmc«meji«s *t candlastés. , tfce
rates for these Are ns follows: Far
eounty. offices Jn both- d*Hy and!
»entí»weékly, titi election ?7.00; ü»
dither alone, tfö.öO, cash In advance 1

ir city offices: in daily'
o:;ly: Mayor, $¡>.í)0; aidermtm í¡M'ií.

FOR mvw
oby announce myaoSt a candi-!
- jsreyor Ot Anderson, sui).

of th» Democratic pri-

4-S0tt J. M. PAYNE, j
F aç.Ttpy SD.âonncea ¡

vor. »abject to
ílty démocratie ..ri-!

Ashmore ie hereby en¬
s'candidate for mayor.
- «»les br the city lemo-

»^Wshds cf J. I. Brownlee sn-
S*|te :M a candidate for. alder-

ireby,announced a
rm«b front .Ward'

.1 of the oem

DRAINAGE VIEWERS
HAHEJlfO BEPOR

HAVE INVESTIGATED THI
ROCKY RIVER SWAMP

PLAN IS FEASIBLE
¡Drain Many Acre» of Marsh Lam

and Doing Away With the
Contaminated Water

I The Board of Vhiwera, consisting oH
W. A: Sanders, Oliver Holt anfl

? George W. I .aboon, appointed i;om<HI days Bgo by James N. (Gurman, cle'rlH
? of court, to view thc J tucky RiveHI swamp land and report aa to whethsfllor not it can ho drained, flied a corni

piotr: report with Mr. l'.-arnion yest rr
day. Tlie Viewers ot Ui that tho prop!losition la IcaBlble sm)'they aeeni to b<H
heartily In favor of the proposed niQveH
Since thia report has heep flied tltflI derk of Court will act * Say tor a iin»HIhao.rlnr; vrd at this tinto thc propertjH

owners will be ¡given an opporiunlt5
to appear and state any objection;¡they may have to a drainage dhtrlcHbópg íó/aéd. If there IP no .<n-IP i.<-cfd or Sustained Mi." dh=<fl>:l
viii tie formtn and tito,wura ut urabi¡lug the lauds will proceed.

Tin» following in tho complete rc-
port of tho viewers, as filed yesterday:

.Anderson, S. C.. May 19, IdllH
"We, the undersigned, appointed by¡Jas. N.. Pearman, Clerk of Court ul

Anderson County, S. C., to ac: aa tw
Boord of Viewers to investigate .thc
proposed Bosk R*Ver Drainage ffcstrlci? have this «ie 19th, day of Mar, XOii? esamimd thc lend» described In fnid
petition and And :

lat. lt to be a vary practicable prop-
.óaiiioo. I2nd. We «nd thnt lt will beneflt the
public health hy draining many nore*
of marsh land*-.then by riding th«
community of great bodies of conta¬
minated water, also benefit se"eral
highways Rmi protect them trow i<nod
íT^icrw, ona wîîi oe conauet".« to op¬
ening up many acres of fertile land."

ard. We believe these lands in tho
prOposeo imnnwire ÍJÍULTÍCÍ viii bc
benetttid beyorft comparison aa to
their condition at present." * '."'^SSH4th. We advine Hutt all the lands in¬
cluded in place herewith will be bene¬
fited, but not pracUf "-ie to extend the
Dre «nagt« District up The sternum fur-
er than'shown .by plans herewith, but

*hinge work proceed
.-Wc n)so find that »luantltlea of sandIii constantly washing in from the hilra

through the small liraicbos, and hil!
side' ditches which: bloch the main
channel, thereby miling ita- bed-te
such a height that th**, water flows Uto
the aurroondlns bottoms.. W¿ advise
that the «ucees» of the proposed drain¬
age will depend on .a syatem of aide
tull ditches maintained by Bach laud
owner to prevent this «arid getting
Into the ínain channel wh|ch if not
token care oí wjüí bring the Drainage
nixt rlct bar:k to its present condition."

DR. STEELWILL
BE THE pi"I*AKER

r«mous Lecturer Coming i o An¬
derson To Deliver Oration Ou

the Sec^id g^çR Hlsht

It .was snnounced in Anderson
t>>rdr.y that a contract had been cl
with Pr. S. A. Steel of the National
Chatauqua Bureau for the principal
address on tho second night of the
Confederate lteu/iion herc. Dr. Steel
will speak at 8:30. o'clock on tho night

D*. Steei is a native ot>Jgsa&*tDDi
.and at pros»nt is the head oi a col-
setre for young women ni Jackson,
T.nu. His early 'life iw»* «pent nm;d
the turbulent acense nf tho Civil Var

aP
Ol

».

ion

*t. «ft;ent and
on. Mr.

General Reçep
The contra) committee in charge of

the reunion arrangements, yesterday
announced tho names of the following-
log general reception com nattée-.'.
Gen. C. A: Reod. Chairman,
Col. J. N. Brown.
B.'F. Wilson:
Dr. Tt. -V, Dirver.
William Bauhn.
G. P<-Browne.
\7, W. Sullivan.
Fl. .1. HnnicMr.
W. W. Smoak.
Geo, W. Evan«.
D. Watson Hell.
J. ll. Goßfrey.
JJ. O, Evan«.
B. F. Mauldln.
J. Bl t'llnhscalcs.
Uufus Pant.
.1. S. -Fowler.
Lee G. HoH^man. .

B. E: Kintore".
O. Cullen Sullivan.
a. ll. Balles,
J, R. Vandlvcr.
J.H. Vandlvcr.
J. II. Anderson.'
Frsnk Farmer.
Homer Ot»lia.
M. il. MutUson.
.!. |). Hammett.
A. fl. Fermer.
H. li. Wat nina.
Dr. W. W. Chisholm.

ESI¥fol
1 THE INTERURBAN

SHORT RUN FROM HERE TO
BELTON AND BACK

SEVERAL CHANGES
Addition*} Service Provided By
V. & N. To Make Connection
With Train For Columbi*

According to cr - ".m^ement made
in Anderson yesterday, a new train
Ul ll I l^o. -'-*-1 -«-J-

. w.uM ?. v-ntiucinvti

Belt un and return over the Piedmont
it Northern lines each day after next
Sunday. The new train le.put on so
that'- passengers may make connec¬

tion, with tho Columpia train on the
Southern. The new train'is to leave
Anderson at 4.40 p. nw arriving at
Hi lton at 5:20 and returning it will
lenve Belton ot 5:20, reaching this
City at 5:50 p.- m.
The Pullman car service from Bel:

ton te Atlanta will also he put Into
operation next Sunday by the Pied¬
mont and Northern Unes, Leaving
this élty at ft: 45 t«. 'm., the Anderson
people will bo enabled to cafch the
train currying the Pullman at Belto-i.
This car will be taken to Greenwood
and there-transferred'io tho. Seaboard
for tho Atlanta trip.
Only five minutes .change ls ta^Co

carrying to Navy

lion Committee
Y. fl. Oray<po.Gus. ArnouakA*.
c. s. sullivan.*
Kev. Jno. P. Vines.
Her. J. W. ßpatke.
rev W. H. Carrtoon
Rev. D. W. Dodge.

. *~w tar
# a »? - vv . *v » »io

T. KV Roper.
Judge . ST. Cox.
Rev. J. T. Black.
Joe J. Trowbridge.
C. W. Web»..
J. H. Shumate.
Harry Oelsberg.
P. M. Burnett.
Dr. Smothers.
Dr. J. Y. Rosa.
Rhett Parker.
Loo Oelsberg.
Max GetsberK.
A. Lrseer.'
J. 8. Fowler, Jr.
Nardin \V<hi>.
FoBter Pant.
J. T. Qiuirtleb&îim.
Jno. F.«. Cochran, Jr.
B. F. Flcachmon.
E. R. Cochran.
Dr. Gray.
Dr. J. a Wflhlte.
R. S. Dig©«.
DA. J.edbetter.
Dexter BroVa,
joe M. fiVfchs.

'n Hie arriva) and departure of trains
from Audeysoa the new schedule,
vit h one exception. The train former¬
ly arriving here at 10:10 p. m.. will
tome 4P minutes later.
The following ts the new schedule:

llojmrtini; from Anderson.
Np. ZO-...- ..... ?? - .e;30 a,m.
Xi». 32 .:.8:26 a. m.
No. 34.10:30a. m.
No. 36 ..... .12.20 p-Ä-Nom.:.2:16 p. at!
No.40.3:86 p. m.
No; 4Ii ... ,4:60 p. m.,
No.44 .5:60 p. m.
Nc. 4«.9:45 p. :r.

A rr ITin* nt Anderson
Nu. M.7:35 a. m.
r.o. . .. .,../. .9:35 a. m.
N-> :."» . - .11:40 a m.
No 37 . .. ..1:80 p. in.'
No. ;:<<.3:25 p. ui.
No. 41 .. '9Hfc£-I4- p- ra-

I No, 4ö r'-fgajgajpa*..»:oû p. m.
'No. 45 .V. 7:10 p. hi.i
No.47 . 10:60 p, m.

DOt TOJÇ # jiAWS DEGBEE

fonXerwd"r|Ä«T J/osephn» Daniels hy
Trustee* »if Baridfion (eMege

Dr. W. H. Frazer and Mr. ^MJHûit»'
fison have ref urned from Davidson

j College '??Where they attended the com-
rnericement axcrlcaes. Mr. .Mattlson
went to he present upon the occasion
of the graduation of his s^p. Mr. Mari¬
on Eugene Maitiaon. This,,,wis a very
notable conmteneoment occasion, .and
among the other*Joapy incidents was
íhe -coaferring^.oi the degree of doctor-
of law* upon Josephus Daniel«, acere-1

According to the highway cominis-j
oíóner of Colorado the employment of
convia labor in the building of ro&da
has proveí Vcr v* * sue'eessfuI".

-" j
Yard Bodies pf
- Vitt ^.JS "*iMrr-»>--^S 4

WSWM WI
BE MSEC flm

I
IREPRESENTATIVES HERE ALL

DAY YESTERDAY

ANNOUNCED TODAY
ditly That G/eenviUe Mm Witt
Construct {toileting, Although

Contract Ï» Not Signed

Anderson was yesterday visited by
[contractors and builders irom ail

irts of thc United States, here to
place their bids on the"construction of
the splendid Kress building, to be
¡erected in thia city within the next
few months. A. 1. Wilson of New. York
ono Of the Kress representatives and
Seymour Burrell ,of New York, archi¬
tect for the Kress people, were In
the city' for the purpose of receiving jand considering the^mds. Eight were
submitted and these were opend yes¬
terday at noon bul no definite decision
could be reached Jby-Jjfr. Wilsen and
Mr. Burrell aa to who would obtain the
(lowest bid was submitted by J. T. Gal-jilván of Greenville for the Gallivati
Building Company by the Kress men
would mot »tate whether or not that
company would receive the contrae»I for thc. building.

lt 1« understood that the Kress men
will consider 'the plans again today
and they will probably announce'''eith¬
er tonight or tomorrow, -the name of
the company to build the handsome
home for tho Kress company in thÍB
city.
The new building bi to cost between

$10,000 and $-17,000, according to a
statement made yesterday by Mr. Bur¬
rell and this will put up a handsome
building, although several\>f the firms

j bidding on the work had expected, lt
to cost over Ç25.O00. \Among those firma bidding yesterday
were Brans Construction Company of
Birmingham, Wi'ti. -Graban of Little
[Rock. 'AtV., R. L. nt si Ofwas-jboro, W. C. and R. N. Mofiachern of
Douglas, Ga. AU these firms had rep¬
resentatives in the city yesterday and
sevand other firms also submitted bids
by letter.

HOffllSU TIED UP

|iVO PROSPECT OF JURY AR¬
RIVING AT VÇRD1CT

OTJtfER I^AIW^S
Jury Unable to Roftch. « Verset

Last [Night in case of C A.
A. Shaw; One Pleach CrtMÍty
\ ti

The jury last night was hbpe"»*ssly 1 jtied up on the case of C. A. fcuaw, j
'

[forged with obtaining rooney under
i £ñiSvT vrçîenves ana mère w lutte "itke-«Jrtocd jhat ii
»-»ww»»«« tîîr- frs t-onvenesthis morning. TW case occupied thoattention of Ute' court .thro^glrW, >ii?afternoon yesterday and v.
Jury shortly before court adjourned a»<;30 o'clock.

P. S «*gall, charged with disposingof prepcry. under false pretenses,was grlven a frlej yesterday And the,tury returned s ^rfflct orW JLin the case oí Sabe' VÜÍW^són,charged with larceny, the'defendantentere« a plea of guilty ind waa' sen¬tenced'to serve''''fifteen moatbs on thecounty roads or in the Oenltenti irvfor a like period
ovMoore waa convicted on acharge of aejliog Nedor'-bat u ac-¡oea^t of thu defendant's tíotir *eaShthe court sfeaptadod seuienbe so. lon*us Moore shart bot be1 convfctpä iathe state or munlelnai ^>¿¿

C. A. Shaw awi the ¿udgV instructedthat a sealed verdict W^tnjfnëd this»!PÄf^«^^«to%eVer. «* ie not bi :?rstar^tfe Jurjr wtli'bo abfe ed farree'.Go account ot-th« *áet ti. -..>>.

I
NAME SPONSORS

FOJt IOCAL CAMP\
|CotnmiUeo Applied Y*j|#]$»y j

at Meeting: of Sons cfVeterano

ÇT!;.

and

Blacks, Waites, Tans,
jj Men's Black, Navy and Tans 50c.
Order by Parcel Post, be sure to state size.

Up-To-Óate Men's Furnishers.

They had a churn of cream a

some cake on hand, waded iii the
branch and had a good time jcen-
eraliy. i

We believe, the North 'Anderson
park wilt fill a fong felt ;¡LC .Í In
Anderson and wea re .gratti sed -to
3CC it btA!oming popular, so

quickly.

?j**** a: mw

*ï^.^re-

ff> ^JhtV$TA9 GA,, and reten, ac-

June ''î4i^r
tum, accost S^oÄfi* "$i^rk

AssociaiImt. ä xs a e i.k

Seaboard agents or write nie un^pig$t$

¿. .M>*J±é' ''': "
-rr-? ''' 'J*' ii^air%i¿'ft'/ituMrAniiiiWCaB


